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QUICK ACTIONSWEDISH FOREIGN MINISTER ACCUSEDSUBMARINES ARE AGAIN
REPORTED TO BE OFF
COAST OF NEW ENGLAND

British Freighter Intercepts Wireless Message Asserting Diver

Attacked Merchantman Less Than 100 Miles off Nantucket
One Vessel Reports Having Sighted

Intercepted a wireless message from a
ship off the coast declaring a Ger-
man submarine was sighted. She
was about to give the position when
the calls suddenly ceased. Repeated
efforts to locate the vessel were fruit-
less.

The British steamer bringing the re-

port anchored here at noon today. The
captain Immediately made ready to go
ashore and report at the offices of
the owners agents. It is understood
that under instructions from the navy
department he will be unable to tell
his story until Secretary Daniels
makes a complete and detailed report

The presence of submarines off the
New Kngland coast has been fre-
quently reported during recent
months. All were found erroneous.
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Foreign Minister Landman of
Sweden faces charges made by the
secretary of state at Washington and

j me sruisn government mai nis ornce
acted as a clearing house for German
code messages sent by German diplo-
matic officers in neutral countries to

THIRTY-ON- E EXEMPTED

BY DISTRICT BOARD

STRIK E IS
UP PORTLAND

SHIPBUILDING

Eighteen Hundred Wooden

Ship Men Quit in Columbia
Willamette, River Yards This
Morning.

24,000 IRONWORKERS AT

SAN FRANCISCO WALK OUT

lOItTIA'I, Sol. 15. Approxi-
mately 1800 wooden shipbuilders
struck lu the Columbia and Willam-
ette rivers yards this moi"nlnff. Klov-e- n

plants, are affecu-- and work hits
prartieally stopped on about eld lit y
NliIrH. Only one man struck in one
Portland yard. KJsewlicre practical-
ly all Htruck. Nemrul yards announc-
ed tliov would resume Monday or
Tuesday morning. The Astoria yards
closed before the rtrlke begun.

The men refused to quit in t?
Portland lants. In Ion leaders claim
95 ier cent of the men struck, adding
that fully 2500 men quit.

21.000 IUOXWORKKItS QITT.
SAN FRANCISCO. SejK. 15. A strike
of 21,4HK ironworkers began till-
morning when the night shift of one
pktnt quit. The strike is set for Mon-
day. Day h hi fto in practically every
plant In the hay district are expected
to quit for pood tonight.

MIIJ.S SHUT DOWN.

MINXKAPOUS, Se?it. 15. The
shortage of wheat will force a
shutdown of the Consolidated
Milling tympany's mills late this
afternoon or tomorrow, the com-
pany announced. Two of this
comiMLny's mills haven't started
this Tall. Three other mills this
compnny owns will continue to
oierate nnless the shortage be-

comes more serious.

MEXICO Wll.t TAKE NO
ACTION ON ECKHARDT

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 15. Mexico
will take no action on Eckhardt or
Cronholm unless the United States
makes further disclosures directly af-

fecting the Mexican government, high
officinls announced. The government
considers the revelations not of offi-
cial interest. The former Swedish
charge Cronholm is still hiding. Kl
Pueblo printed an interview with the
Clerman envoy flatly denying writing
a letter recommending a decoration
for Cronholm.

rUEICJHTEll ;noi'Nirn
HIT CRKW IS SAVED

PORT TOWNSKND, AVn.. Sept. IS.
The Alaska-Pacifi- c freighter Admi- -

r:1 Wainwrivrht grounded at Mar-

rowbone point this morning. A navy
cutter was standing by to assist. None
were lost.

PROFESSOR IS APPOINTED.
WASHINGTON Set. R. The war

department announced that Lieuten-
ant Luther F 'ter has been appointed
professor of militarv science md Mc-tic- s

in the universil y of Idaho.

FLOOD S'M'l PS CXROl.INV
tiOl.sROKO. N. C.. Sept. 15. A

destructive ft'MHl swept eastern Caro-- )

tin Inst nluhi.. crcps in several

counties rerortNl dc-- t roved.
l"r!d!'es wen washiMl nwv. Railroad
traffic I reported at a stamistlll.

TROOP D WILL BE
MADE A FEATURE

Page in Rrund-- East Ore-goni- an

Devoted to Troop
Picture.

An entile ) aire In the Kast
Oreonian Uound-T- p souvenir
edition tills ar will be devoted
to a irroiil picture of Troop D,
including; the offkrN and near- -

ly all the enlbrtrd men. The
photoRraphH wvr. taken espe- -

cially for the Rwit Oretronlan
and the pane will b Tory Inter--

eating to all who afe concerned
In the troop and the men who
fill the ranks of Pendlaton'9
rough ridi-- r soldier contloirent.

The Kound-l'- p lmum this
year as uua1. sell for 2S cents
for the entire set. Orders may
be placed now and the papers
will be sent to any adiiress de- -

Hired. postaKe p.tiil

KORNILOFF IS

ARR ESTED AND

A MPLits
Soldiers, Workmen's Council

Passes Resolutions Demand-

ing Democratic Republic
Immediately.

BUSS TROOPS CONTINUE

OFFENSIVE IN NORTH

I'ETKOO HAD, Sept. 15. Korniloff
and his principal accompllceu have
been arrested the government in-

formed.
Tho Petrograd branch of the so-

ldiers and workmens council passed
resolut ions demanding a democratic
republic immediately as the solution
of Russia's internal dif f ioultles. The
vote was 2"! to 115.

Th formal proclamation announc-
ing this decision demanded the

delivery of all land proprie-
tor property to the peasant's commit-
tee, ronf (scat ion of war profit, nati-
onal Industrial production, distribution
and ruthless taxation of capital.

HKTKOfiHAD, Sept. 15. The Run- -

elan tronpB continued the offensive on
tho northern front. The war office
announced that Kornberg whs occu-
pied nnd a number of Hermans

4t Is stated the Russian ad-

vance posts were thrown forward two
thirds of a mile. The Russians are
advancing toward Peine,
Kettzen and Hlsseral are occupied.

SENATE PASSES

HUGE BOND BILL

WASHINGTON, Sel. I.V With-

out a dlSNoniliijr vote the wiiate passed
the eleven billion five hundred and
thlrty-elKl- it million dollar bond bill.
ne bill duw goefi to conference.

Ml'ST IIAVK JOVT. MOKVSK.
WABHINQTIIX, Sept. 15. The im-

portation, manufacture and roflntnK
of suKar, syrup and molnsscs ran op-

erate only undrr Kovernment license,
under the President's executive order.

NAVY YARDS GET

WAGE INCREASES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. The ad-

justment board announced a navy
yard wage increase averaging ten per
rent. Under the new rate the Puget
Hound yard is the highost paid In the
country. a

JAPAN TO AII ATLANTIC TItADR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Japan
will divert as much tonnage ns pos-

sible to the Atlantic trade. The allies
and J: t pit n arc com pin t Wig this ar-

rangement. Cert a In J a pane.se ship-
yards will be used to build Rrltlsh
ships, .lapenese merchantmen will be
used in transporting supplies across
the PaeiflC to Russia.

OOVNT MXRVRG MAY
ItlXXnii; PXRAGFAY MINISTER

111 TADS AIRFS, SX. t.V Count
1iiixlntrr, German miiiilr wlm ha
Im1!! iff en Id pnsvorts. plans to he-

roine minister nt rnrauunv.
InMi-u- of retumlmr to Germany It I

Ills admission into Paragon y
1 iinoortaln. Ironiliient (Jeniinns ad-ot-

rro1ntionH blaming for
tlm recent rtoo.

;WIMAY SAID TO BK
nrn.nwu many tanks

WASin.VOTON, Sept. IB. Herein-lea- n

battles between droves of a Hie--

nd Teuton tanks will be as common
t air fighting on the western front

soon Colonel Swlnton. commander of
trie fit" Rrltlsh tank aquadron, told
the United Press. He declared Ger-
many wsh building scores of tanks.

iWKDrN MTKfKTFH A YD
vni: ikavk i.ovdov

LOVIiOK. Sept 15 - Th Swedish
minister with his v'fe left liondon

- ; r tt'" (!. f peed a

uiei'i o;i the fiKM'nent.

L RELIEVE

ALF;AMINE

Food Administration Forces
So-Call- Luxury Industries
to Wait for Fuel Until the
Households are Supplied.

TENTATIVE INCREASES IM

PRICES ARE TO BE MADE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. The food
administration promptly acted to re-
lieve a serious coal shortage and sti-
mulate production. The lux-
ury industries will be forced to wait for
fuel until household and necessary In-
dustries are supplied. Coal exports
to Canada will be placed under license
restrictions. Tentative Increases over
the President's prices will be granted
next week In certain bituminous
mines. The emergency bureau Is ar-
ranging the immediate relief of acuta
cases.

Country Will Pull Through.
Although the situation Is considered

extremely seriou.s. Fuel Administrator
Garfield is certain the country will
pull through the winter without a
shut down in munition plants nr pub-li- s

utilities. Some luxury industries
j will be forced to close; temporarily.
Garfield is determined that no ons

t shall freece. Investigations reveal
that some bituminous operators were
unfairly scheduled, in the President's
price fixing. These will be given ten-
tative increases as soon as the Presi-
dent approves the new schedules
drawn by the fuel administrator
Fight percent decreases in production
for the week ending September 8th
accentuated the shortage, but the fall-
ing off is believed due to the labor ray
holiday.

THREE WASHINGTON

RIDERS ARE COMING

EOR THE ROOND-U- P

Slim Condon, Chief Myers and Ieo
Moo nan. three husky riders from the
state of Washington are to be her
for the Round-U- p and wll lenter In
the bucking contest and the wild
horse races, according to word re-

ceived by Hamley & Co.. from R F.
Jensen of Davenport. The men are
making a trip with a bunch of cattle
just now and expect to reach this city
the morning of Sept. 20. The father
of Myers is senator from Lincoln
county. Wash., and the young rider
has won first or second places In all
the contests he has entered this year.
Condon has also been a place winner
All the men ride saddles made by
Hamley & Co., and it was thin coin-
cidence that caused Mr. Jensen to
write to the local company telling that
the men will be here.

Hamley & Co. also have a letter
from Mrs. Phillip Wildshot from

Idaho, saying that the Covur
d'Alene Indians are all ansious to
come to the Ruund-l'- p thU ytar,
Mrs Wtldshoe was hvre last year and
this year she is going t- ship her te-
pee poles to IVtidletun. She express- -
appreciation for the kitulnesf jtiol fair
treatment accorded the visiting In-

dians la.st year.

STRONG GERMAN BLOWS
REPULSED BY BRITISH

UNlN. Sept. V - HaU rep .rted
that the Rrttish had Impned their
t'ttsttiuns east of Westhoek , trong
German attack nrth-as- of St J ul-- I

ien was rvp'ilsed
An ttsHaiiltlng wave was caught un-

der a heavy barrage, as It advn--

and completely disperd
Haig reported considerable enemy

Jtlllerylng north of

PARIS Sept. IS French counter
attacks drove the GermanH from th
trenches they captured north ot Csur-Kre- s

Wood yesterday

TNNITRATOR JS CiIVKW
IB MONTHS AT M'HUM

SAN FRAVCISOO, Sept. II Uui-enc- e

I h lacy wu sentenced to 1

inonthn n McNeils Uland and IS)'
fine fr eonsplrlng to afft the mm

pe to Franee f llopp f.rmr r
m tin cons' and Keh h rdt V''t

tr.ifn i iutt rmi.fdl itn,

ATIVAN TIC POUT, Sept. ID. A
British freighter arriving here report-
ed It had Intercepted wireless mes-
sages asserting a submarine attack-
ed a merchant vessel leas than 100
miles off Nantucket. The freighter's
officers declared the Intercepted mes
sage asserted the vessel was being at
tacked by submarine shell fire. The
International code distress signal
flashed consistently.

Another British freighter said wire-
less warnings were received that a

submarine whs active In the western
Atlantic. It is unconfirmedly report
ed that another ship was attacked by
a submarine off the Sew Knuland
coast.

Second Report Brought.
Still another steamer reported she

WESTON BIB MAY

ENLIST IN A BODY

The entire Weston band may enlist
in a body in the V. S. n:vy to become
a naval band A. Y. LundHl, director of
the bund, was here yesterday taking
the matter up with Peter S warts, the
recruiting officer. Mont of the Wes-
ton band boys are ready to go, he
said, and ho believes all will go.

There Is some question about the
oX Mr. Iundell hlmsetf ss he

Is past the age limit. A naval band
numbers 2'Z pieces.

BIG TORPEDO IS
ON DISPLAY HERE

A Whitehead 21 Inch torpedo of
the type that Is used by submarines
in sinking steamers is on exhibit In

Pendleton today and wll lremaln here
until after the Round-Up- . It was
brought here last evening In a spec-

ial U. 8. navy automobile as one of
the exhibits used In the recruiting;
campaign.

The torpedo is today at the garage
of the Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co
and will later be placed on exhibit on
the streets. It Is equipped with ft 40
horsepower motor which Is run by

compressed air. The propellers and
stabilizer at the rear end of the tor-
pedo are shown but the motor and
gyroscope are within.

g -

RUSSIAN ARMY
z

fly vC.ENRFRfN.

Only one line of retreat Is now left
open to the Russian army in flight
from Riga. The nermann have thrown
out big forces from ITxkull. where
they crossed the Dvlna. southeast of
RI a Thin limit the Russian reireu

Thirty-on- e exemption claims from
Umatilla county have been allowed by
the district board of La Grande, ac- -

cording to a telephone message re- -
ceived this afternoon by the East Ore- -

gonian. Soem of the claims were in- -
dustrtal claims presented originally
before the district board and others
were dependency claims decided on
appeal.

The following is a list of those ex- - j

empted to date: Cornelius Earl Lane, i

Karl Dudley. Wilbur Ravmond Collins.
John Dale Whitman. Daniel Ira Hop-
kins. Tracy Paker, Ernest T. French,
Charles Lester Hurst, Gilman Guy
Young, Neil Alfred Rleakney. William
Edward Kelly. Rudolph M. Cromme-li- n,

Albert Frank Michaels. William
Roy Tompkins, Charles Eugene Tomp-
kins. John Nathan Horrell, Fred E
Flinn, Charles A. Fanshier, Steve

IS FACING TRAP
- h

Recruiting Officer Swartz expects
a busy week during the Round-Up- .
Resides the torpedo exhibit, he will
have the naval films for exhibit and
will run an Information booth to fur-
nish literature to all prospective re-

cruits.

PRICE OF FRENCH
BREAD SAME AS

BEFORE THE WAR

PARIS, Sept 15. The housewife of
war ridden France is paying practical-
ly the same price for bread that she
paid before the war. The only dif-- ft

re nee in today's bread is that it is
wholo wheat and darker than the pre
war loaf. The French food minister
explained to the United Press the
methods France used to regulate bread
handling and prices. The government
Is permitted a raife of four to five
cents on the price of a loaf of bread.
All bread Is standard type, made of
wholo wheat flour and as nutritious
as white bread. The government re-

fused to tax the wheat paying what
the farmers asked, then reselling the
wheat at the former prices. The tax
on the agricultural population covered
the loss. The ministry explained the
method because of the A merican
bread problem.

National Ranks to Report.
WASHINGTON. Sept 15. Comp

troller of Currency Williams has Is-

sued a call for the condition of na-

tional banks at the close of business
September ltth.

tltORM6TABT I
1

to the railroad line from Riga to Ven-de- n

and PsVov. The retiring troopp
are constantly shelled by the pursu-
ers, a German battle fleet is in tlie
Gulf cf Riga bombarding the flunk or
the i t aten ai my.

their home government. Messages
went from the German charge at
Buenos Ayres to the German foreign
office through the Swedish minister
there. The affair may result In a rup-
ture between Sweden and the Argen-
tine He public.

GIRLS ARE ASKED TO
I CARRY FLAGS AT THE

ROUND-U- P THURSDAY

There will be no queen ? the
! Round-U- p this year, but Instead all
the girls will be queen. The board. j.jj. ,

Ic day out of Thursday and every girl
is asked to carry an American flag,
All the school children who enter the

(grounds will be presented with a
flag by the Round-U- p and everybody
else, especially the girls, are urged

Provide themselves with flags and
wave them, wave them every time
they get a chance and especially when
the patriotic part of the motion pic-
ture film is taken

This will be taken so as to cover
all parts of the bleachers and grand
stand on Thursday afternoon and it
will be a great picture if every one i

In the crowd is waving an American
The flaps which the Kound-U- p

present to the school children
n hy l; inches. This size will

up wen (n the pictures and
who buy flags are asked to

them that size if possible and If
then to cet them little larsrer

j

Oupuis Kdward Charles Wetker, Her-
man Max Carl Welse. Charles Glenn
Webb. Louis W eaver Perry, Karl B
Oshorn. Manuel Monese, Charles Eu-- !
gene Tompkins, Roy Ferguson and

j Jess Amos Sellers.
Tbive Aie Exempted.

The local board met yestrdJi aft-
ernoon and cleaned up all case
pendtug before It Three exemption
claims were allowed, thtwe of Ray-
mond W. Ayers and Volney lIthe
By bee of Pendleton and Raymond W.
Ri.dgett of South Reservation. The
fli-- two have a wife and child and
Padgett has a wife and two children.
Th rulings In these cases were made
In conformance with the new undr-standln-

with the district board Al-

bert la. Ri w Uby w as e rt i fled up t o j

th district board for service. He a
examine it it SpiVne p sel tii
nui.n- n- t exeiai tloii j

Franklin Hamm. V. P. Allen William fiai;.
J. Arthur Keonan. Ora M. will
Shicley. Albert K Goodyear. Howard j are
K. Mrl-ea- rlaudo T. Fenle. Ralph !how
Ttcsi.r. Ira Centers. Fred T.eo Puchan- - those
an. Paul L. Kreft and Viene Kiek-jKr- t

a'a- not.
! "' f,a8 wi" " 'The... exemptions, it must bo re- -

memhered. are only tentporarv. The !'
utvernment can eo:ne bak on the list
and recall them. Other crises ar- - ril. FRFNCI! fMTllil I).
pending. The lit of those fin illv RERUN. Sept l". It Is officially
certified was not sen ,,v, r Lis: niuht staid that German troops prisoner- -

but will he mailed this the.etl 0 French in desperate flhtin
board stateii j east of Chaume wiods.

TWENTY-TW- O DRAFTED MEN
CALLED TO APPEAR SEPT. 19

Twenty two drafted men w ere last
evening sent notification to appear in

Pendleton on Sept. 19. and to be
ready for departure for American
Ia-k- e Only 1 7 men will be sent on
that date, but five extra are called
to substitute for any of the others
who tall to show up or who cannot for
some rrt.son go.

The revised list of certified men
did not arrive this morning frvm La
Grande and. In case any of the 2t
have been exrmpted. they will be later
notified. The 2J called are as fol-

lows: Kdward Ledke, Jacob R. Ja-
cobin. Walter K. Kirk. Ira Zeh-run-

JeM Herbert Kene. Jamee
Allle Rowan, Oeorfe Hans Peterson.
Ji'hn Kdward Rut son. Jr.. Thornton
Grant Williams, peter Ralph Mcln-- t

re. Richard Hamilton Thorn John
;n ri:.a;i Shea. dc William K.lu ;rd


